
...

But WeShieglonetever ttnegAt the doe-
. Dere!, that you must raise safnuerectioneand

try to, get Attieslaves armed against their.mawsr,maters; ti iso eivil -ar with a eister.
Slate, end leeeeete're.the nehlerVirginia;'•and
deem, heeeuese*petcharice, this. noble State
teppeued to be am-Owner of gives! :NO-Tit
ees not from the. teachings of Washington

. 'that you get this treasomible4esign, but from
het headed -abolitionists. ‘"Anirthie creasce*.lee design has been uphold from the ear:,
pulpit:in many instances; •thui showieg - t",e a"instead of ." Good Will" they throe."'" as ide l•and preach up disunion. • And- ' "en 1131`,-10ento•a sisterState and West° "18e,e'en'
and prove tbemsel% a io i,. trattors,.ana tinup.
derma, - behold! We vit.. '614 this sectional.
pasty upholds thew in this sinful act. And I
a certain Preaclise; a Mr. Port of -Moat-it:lse,
comes Out, Ivo. a lengthy tribute in favor -of
John Browa's doings at. Harper's Nary.

• .Can this be possible? - What! a preacher•
of the gospel; one that is ordained to preach
Christ- and him crucified-; the one that was
meek and lowly in. trpifit, and full of-.cent-*passion and tenderness to his "fellowene
when a man iceliong fop -eioliting the laws_
of his Co:lintel—taken up for utelder, tees-

, son and sedition—tO see this man--this _sae
ered preacher,•conie into the pulpit and up-:

• hold such a diabolical- act.• Now I say When
A plan tomes out in this way, priefeseingete"
he doei.to he the true•follOwer of Christ, tip-
.l oiding treaso n . sod murder, it is enough to

oek the strongest' heart. But woe unto
, egepebliesins! You:strive bard to be the.8 1
strongest patty of this Couetry. ' You took
in the abZgitiunists, the preachereeand every-
thing-else. you could rake and scietpe to help
you on. )rou• got the aidetocietiei, armed-
witti-Sharpe's'rifles insleid of loNes,:and sent'
them into Kansas to raise a lueti cry, cons-.
mit robbery and all irks ofdepredations,and_:

then lay all this' to the-pro-slavery. Men.' ~.

When you made all the eiipteat•you could-
"out of this; there came up.the Harper'.. Ferere, insurrection, and which in my estimation
is the worst blow that ever 'befell this :sec-
tional poly. N iro wonder, that some of the
greet leading men are crazy. 2

By the speeches lieretokfre delivered .by
these sectional agita:crs, one- would have
theughnhat before Would-havethiseheir•intelleces.firpedthem,andnow especlilly when
eve 'see those:very words come to pass. - But
had they- proved to be true citizehs to their
country; had they been filled whit a strong ,deyetion to tftelawkef ihii laideind'thrown 1aside all sectional feelings, -then ifeeuld. their 1intellects- have shone -brilliant, and their ac-1t iors been crowned, instead ofwith bate, with
tervtlernes and love. Then let us-one and all,be true to our Country. LENO.XITE.

For thohiontroao Democrat
St:tuner's Lecture.'

I attended the lateLecture of Ged.Sumater",
of Boston, MiAss., before'the Young Men's Lit- 1
et ary .As,ociariOn,' of Montrose, and -camel
away a little dissatisfied. He said-many good 1
things, but he, seemed rather foreign in hia
preferences, and dill not appear, to entertain
a Very high regard for our country, particu-
larly the governtnent. I intended to, make
some retriarks upon this -Lecture, before this

--.timC, but pressing business "engagements nre,-,
vented. My attention is rriaincallel to the
.sultjqct, by a. statement in the Northern
Pennsylvania, published at Susiquehanna De-
pot;.in this county, that thi . same Geo.
Samuel, delivered a Lecture beibre the Yourrg
Men's Literary Association of Furst place, a
few days after he lectured here. Ilisribject
and Lecture -were the same as delivered .in
;dootrose; " Old Europeand Yoizng America."
Perhaps this is the only Lecture be ever wrote
and committed to memory. If war should_

_ betesen the lirti'ed States and tonic -of
the European Powers, one frith( be puzzled
to de.cide- from the tone of his Leet'ore, On
which side blight be classed. In order .to
fa:tiler show the estimation. in which these
political Lectures are held by all true loveis
of this country, I copy below an article fr,9tn
the aforesaid -Northern Penn!ylvaniaril: a pa-
per independent, in po-alitics:

".Geo. Sumner of Boston, brother to ClrfiS:Sumner, lectured before the Young Men's
Literary ~i sociation of this place last! Fridayei•eaiug, at the M. F.:Chureb. The amlience
wiis large and . attentive. The subject%VA "Ok L Dirope and.. Young America."The lector-5r haA lug become acqusainted With"Old Europe," seemedeto be fully pirsuaded
" Young Arnerics" diah:t know muib.` He
spoke contemptuously of the Government;—gave tyre Democratic pally a back handed-
cut,tsemed to think tile dearest word on'
earth was "jt,eptiblican," let it be prefixed-by'whatever adjective it might. Many in the
audience whose political creed differed from'Mr.Stininers - found it difscult to be instructed
or pleated- will the unsustaineff opinions of
the lecturer relative to the government ofThe Muted Mates. The Republicans webe-liere icefe well pleased. Mr. §.,auggested
some very good things in regard to educa7

TOties existed in the days of the Revolu-
tion. and tortes exist now. They are as much.
enemies oftheir novntry now RS then. But
they linve changed their name a great many
, ;n,«,s, to 'cliskuise their political deforrnit3,
,i,d I,,,tr*d ttcountry. the better •to deceive
the 111,%;17, 'and decoy them into the suP!iort
~1' heresies.: - After using tip a
tt.i,,-.,,,ainle gue of -names, that their real sen•

tibd acts haverended odious. they-
•sxce ri,..tv,takett the name, of Republican;.

-Tins.Haines beautifully -in their ears now,
and they fant-s it will eitteb votes": But all!
-

•

!ail x ecntr adietion.lietween :the affnifica--4401e term, and their theciries sod
tier - The hiller directly tend to flr 4issolo-tion of the Union—whtch ,will give Foreign-
crc and, perLps Monarchial Powers a better
opportunity to subjugate the dissevere:d States.Sever szice the organization of this Gov-.erntoisot have the times ,more demanded the
labors and influence of gre.llautfgdod men'

than nazi.. Thepeace, good =order,aMbility
and safety of this Republic, are 'in danger.
Its dear bought power-and se;curitv among the nations- of the cat-111—.1;A
,well irswedoonstitution,and.Whiolesome laws, •
under which-iswhere 60 jOnoprospered,:and.
become a u4lify nation; a-pride to.'otracivets,
and the admiration of the - whOle world all
is ,invaded lac hostile array- frpm tfiese ene-

• miei of the government, at" hiaMe !. The first
blow has'alteady Veen struck—the- 'first gun-
'has Veen 'fired—the blood of bur-countiyineo,
and innocerit citizens, has_ been . freely abed;
and thor.e Rho have done.itc. are 'held _up Vuse,nin.thiscotnteunity ZS " sainted maitre"!"(:), shame I,' were is thy blush." '

Great insults, oftc.kfiow.frOm aural; canses.
• WeltioW Opt the extent of the dim.,
'--tfous co,useque.uces of. thig spirit-of rebellion;

rife in"-the boaowsof a few leading disaffected 1and disappointed office Seekers, who wouldwreak their! vemgeldice,;brirring to induce,honest well Meaning men to aid them it try-
i.nct ter in fragment.' Our •politirn !. ovn!

:_.. . ,

tilvittrk of out.cothpa-et, as a nation gr prisent and fur-strengththe seurem-7s and proior it,y, ,ocilia •e)tlMence, giNfeielican heart. ;.- - I.dear tti,evbry trrentlparty the people' ree4: To the Dti%'. .. , .. t.c4.-anu protection tn,o..ery poll 1 ilook fdf', P
I , ri .il t patty las done all that ever 'LA"ci6is.-, - • ..

..,

bee~,tine, for the good, peace-, and plospert.r.r tad nation.: Itis_tbe.party of progre4,
and 'sobt national thought=-and toits teaCh-, •lugs Mo. e we must leek,"-and hope, for press ,
ent atid'Ature gtiod, ass nation, envokink 'the ptottietion care and- hl&s4ing -of ,the•Ett-ler .0r tveUttiveve. . - CITIZEN. '

Maritime, Sustl'a C0.,1,Pit., Jan. 10, 1860.

rtir We present tar iltiy,a list of the Oorn-
mittees.of our Stet.° 'Legislate re. They i, will
be found useful for inrpectioa and referee.

,Budnesa is not yet assuming an important
stage. 'We trill print ell that ufay be tuone
ofPublic oi- loeal impprtance. The I;Reputi-

fitnities„bave;of...cou'rse, :intrcidueed
SambO,and_will ctouhtleHs ,rote themielves
$.,•2.00 extiii-pay:for services in hie behalf.

,

" Forge Montrose. Derflocrat.
The iConsittecisavention.-7:.'

Sta:.Eorrou:;4 not-441,11AL the Indepen-
dent. Republican of yestertiais—Witkixit,isual,_habit.' of tel;'repieseuting Oho -Denieetititi
party, attempts To' belie the proceediti6 of
the convention, of Monday eveniog: will.
notice the flilsehoocik in their-order. ' '

THENONTRODE DEMOCRAT.sl.si) Per Aznium in Advanc
GERRITSON, Editor:'• 1itiqrISOUSQUEHANNA C-OUNTY, P

.
•

I. It alleges that the contest. fuzdel,fgato
was hetweeriGerritserrand, Blanding. This'
is not:so., • Four or five names Were 341lion-ed ;, ancl so far its any 'rivalry existed, it-was
between each and all of them alike. TO this.
I know of no objection which any man of.common sense would raise.

• 2 The lesinuetien that the ,Afarshalship'
hasanything to do with theState COnvention,
shows thellepublican's igoaranee. It does
riot Felftt the -Mitrshali; and the. two Aunt--
tionican Lave no connection with each other.

~Mr. Geyrirson's 'name was first an-
tiountied and-, entertained by the obairi. and
his unanimous election was fairly and clearly
had,. and the blinder 'was in the inetiOhssaf-
terwards made.: . -

-

4. The allegation that .but half a .dlozenvoted for Gertitson's . election, and' that a
majority. were is favor of Blanding, are so
glaringly contradictory and that
they prove their own falsity. If the Orat be
trire,(which it is not,)the alleged t' majority"
would' have voted down- the motion. , The
fact is, the vote-was as pr.:oportionately largeas such votes on busitieis questions, usually
aye; and it does not anywhere appear; that
a m-ajollty ofthe - convention preferred' aify_or
all of the ,Other candidates—while the final
vote •of the .convention prores the falsity of
any :such allegation...

5. The protest, entered hy Perritsmiz-aswell as the point,of orderraisild by, severalothers—was-not against a reconsideration of
the vale; Gut against. the irregular motions,
for no motion had been ni4rcle to recon.9idei,'rind could not have. been .made—and tinter-
tained—except by one. -who:voted, :for the
original question. .

Thiiigulay. Jan. .1 9, 868.
riern.creretti.ipt

COUM :M .
1Purstiant to the cal! of the Democratic Coun-

ty- Sia4ing Committee.i Mass Conyention of
D_ernoci4ts of,Susquelianna county,asstmbled
at-the gout House, in Montrose, on Monday
ereniniiiJati:-18th. 1860, and was nailed o
order bi' DANIEL BIXEICSTER, Chairalllll. lof theCommittee. -- • - ••

•

The knowing officers were.elected by [ tic-
.

clamatitm • •• • '
.PreS bt—OLIVER, LATHROP. Vice Preti-identrsV. 0. 'Ward, John Blanding, R..t).Miles, 14.,- B. Wheaton, John Smiley, Cali, p

Leet, Tlibmas Johnson,'and Ilenry Lyon-:- I -

Sec!,so. DOLi'o'n - and J. Gerritson.
Obiltin the Q,bairrnan selected 'Mess s.

A: Lathiop, :F. M. G. M. Denisob,
SausueliTagrrart and, Isaac Retiltbow, as n
committee to report resolutions.

Iterniirks -were then made by Dr. Leet.
For leprerentative -Delegate io,the S:a e

Convention, A. J. Gerritson was elected .y
acclamation. •

For Senatorial 'Delegate W. C. Ward w s
•elected- b‘, acclamation, subject to-tbe deeis-

ion of die Senatorial.Conferenee;
Blandit)g and,C. D. Lathrop for.Conferees. -

C. LOVard, 1?..q:,being called fc4.,. address-
ed theirleeting at considerable length, in his
usual-able, argumeniati've style.

The Camtnittee then. reported to folio
ing : -

• .4.. ItU
A Sectional and angry spirit ex-ists- between, two sections of our countrit,created;;ir as we beliOq by -the party-at :I eNorth 4bich knows no principles brit -that f-hostiliti,,lto the DeinccratWparty, and toi

South, therefore
Rrscired, That we Bold, as equally sacred

with oiAr own, the rights of our *ter States,
tecontkol and 'regulate their own internal
ritTidr4.

the..Knotion made to set asirre:all
motions s•nliseipietit to Cl-errits.on's ele4tion,

• as out of order, received .so very large, rim n-
est, and unaniinous a response. in the aflirma•

that itSully prevea that the convention
were entirely satiitled, not only
clioierr (9r delegate, but of the entire faitues.aand regularity itif eleettun; everyDiSloctrAT will cheerfully sustain Aid, de-
cision, tot Our enemies yelp as Much,ai
please. - • IjE.IIO.CAZAT.

Resoiied, That. we &flounce the "John
Brown?:- raid- upon -Virginia as an outrage,
ufilimited by: a single circumstance of uaiii-,
gaticin+ami yet,• it is_ bat the legitimate
expression in acts, of the teacaings'aucl.saF-
°Mgt- ofsthe Black 84uttlicap pasty.

Resolved, That _it is high time for tis toarouse t.i? the duty pi .preserving oar threatei-
ed LTniopi that is endangered by the hostile
character Of a secLiana! patty:

Thal we. would. reiferate csl4r fiTni
adherence to the principles of the Cincinnatiplatforin, and that we prefer a Ilatiorsal plan
for fbe; hext,Presidency--one'abo .1-; ill'say-
port this Conssitution, with all its guarante s,without sectipnal bias.- -

Pennsylvania Tiegislature:
The following e thei sta.ndjug, Committees:
SEN ATE.—Pi nance-=-Messrs. Finney, Gregg,Shdcffer, Turney, Welsh. '
Judiciary—Messrs: Penney, Palmer, Yardley,

Bell,Miller.. •
. Aero upts—Messr:S. Conner, Baldwin, Tliornp-

_son, -Crawrorei,-Nnnemachtr.
EstatA.and Escheati—Mess-L.Palmer,liall,

Irish, Schell, Ketcham. , •

Pensions and Grattities—Messrs: Ketdham,
Ben,on, Meredith, TUrney, Miller..
. Library,--Mesars. Hall, Smith, Craig.

CorporatiOna—Meisrs..Baldw:n, Smith,Den-
son, Welsh,lmbrie.

Banks,—Messrs. -Shaeffer, Irish,. Senith,Mar-
sells.. Schell. • • •

Canals and Inland Novigation-=Messrs. Jen-
son, Parker, Meredith, Keller, Nunemarhei..

Rhilroads--31essre. McClure, Gregg, Penney,
Rutherford, Craig.

Election Districts-31easra.Imbrie, Miller,
Parker, Cratylord, Craig. ' ,

Retrenchment 'and" Reformtlfesars. C;rega,Liandon,Shompson, MarseHs, Blood. "!
• Education—Messrs. Yardley, Ketcham,
Flo, Millers Bell. -

.•Agriculture and Domestic 3ilinunietwes—Messrs: Riltherlord, Baldwin; Landon, Nunema,
cher, Schindel. •,'

Orr iiibtion the Resolutions were adopt
unanimb-us!-y.

1.. 13;.Littte, Lq., Itsponded to the ca
to address the .Meeting; inakitin, a brief b
powerfua, t•peeelt• •

itIt vat ordered thi the'proceedings of tlmeetiof.dre published:la the Democratic .
per of Ate Diitiiet, and the liariihbur,g P
riot dr talon.

A letier from T. T3. Chase, E,sq., was ord
ed to lt4ublished w4ll the prot,eedinr. (aoother't'Coluino.)

It wrig. resolved that hereaftcr•-the
don§ tc elect State delegates be composed
two horn each toWnship.

The Ootvrentiort 'adjourned sine die.
. OLIVER LATHROP, ../-- )redrien!G. 1 DEmptr, SecretariesA. J: GERRITEOXt • - •

Z - ;!TI aRepublican makes severargro,soy
incovret:t statemeata in rela'tion to thelDeixl!c-
cratic ineeting on. Monday evening. The er-
tors are t;so glaring that all.who mere pre;el3t,
Or Aboiiead orfbear a correct report will'r+-ognieelhem withoutispecification

irgi As the, opposition.'-seet,,:o .digposecilltomakes handle of the filet that a dog howlklat the •i.meeting on Monday night, .we reply
by stating the facts as follows :- • '

The tog was mitred and tutored by an tih-oliiion*aster; and the howling was a speCii-
men of!opposition bowling when they.bear
DeQiociratic thunaer, ; and they (the abolitcin
is;) will howl worse tham•that' when tbley
hear-the thunder of -the Domucritic cain-paign and ;:ictorr of 1860: .

-

, •

.itar"We find little or nothing in the C 'on-
gressiotial wis-doings . worthy of 'a-Place ,'in
.olircolUmns. There is still:noprospect of n

r,organization of the Haase. 'As the De , o-
crate Compose but little over one-third 'of thef;Ody, f,iey_sre not in any way responsible for

failure tn.oranize. - The. opposition Lave' a
very ltiige majority, and must be held, toia
strict item:int. _ The Defloprstsf iaye m,Jenofitredl'io help cleat a "Republican " as tem-porar)!paker,so as. to passthe appropriatrnbill, atli. reliive!the - sufferini; wail tetriers,but ill Mager party, true to their base de-
signs against the welfare of theleionntiy, ke-
.fused to entertain the question.. This fixesthe responsibility upon them beyond. denial..Dining an exciting-debate on the. nib in'-t,

.-.

• Acconnte..—Messra. Barlow, Boyer, ;Long,
.Graham, tutier,,-Ellenbey,,ter, Sirlizhapli andMiller.- -•
•

. Vice and Iminorality—Mesira. Bryson, flayes;'Benton, McGonegal, Manifold.. Proodfoot andDiemaut._
, , . • • • ' •

Districts—M*3ra. Barnsley,- .8-mit/I. Moore.Craig, GraiMm, Batley, Maurer and Hunt,
Estates—Neasm. Byrne, 'DOfrield,Merton,
Canals-Messrs :

and Craig., - • .

Walker,Espy, ker.MrBonough,. "BearaAker.
Benton, Miller,andMorrison.! - • •

Counties—Messrs. Graham, Donelly,way; .Cope; Wiiiinh Long,Brow,eter, Morrison,Boyee.•Caldwell and Turner. ;,

Compare Bills—Mesara.Frazier„paTer, Pan-
, coast, Meßoicougli and McCiirdy::

-Libraip-41esara: Abbott..j-Gray, Bity*rd,,Bei-
sel,ancl-Afriea. -. •

Miernsz—Menarfr; Apkerien, -Wallter,;2elter,-
ChlkPin, Odor; —.l4eGoneiralt AtilekMuter,•Goebriniv-Daibintowand Corti& i•Printing—Meinni..PreigfasKnight; *amt.iehlitanifold and Austin. •
"Public Belldinga--Mftsta. Davis, Smith,. andPinlserton.

a pistol fell at the feet •ofshellolegle.yite horndoteYork; butleclaiibi:orilY carried it , for rtonorat;ie 'per poseii.that kin boarded,in a_disorderly ,part of
city, and carried to protect .

-.Wejidvise hirn to board•in 'ierlpneta
qutiftefikereafter or frankly- admititliat
keeps Oe.piStel,sa tbapt his feltew"..Con#,lrmen wtilt, eicenary. • -

.•
•

• -.1.1 --- •

jarnev..Bio;-Jobn. F. IfillbOr, of Bro
kn, iiy43e qtriplainjor,
Grand :Igodgiof-hfemonivotliennajivanin;

r [:l 7l7e..aik all tix pay errivtP7

Letter trout Han. E. IL Chase‘

WiLnEs-Bmtnr:Jan. 11, 1860.
GENrucumr.:—Your_uofe of the

"in behalf of the 'Derirticratic: County. Corti -.1
mittee of Susqtiehanne-Cdunty," inviting me
"to address a -Masi-Meetiim,.lto: be held..in
-Mcintrosetlic latitiust.i" is before me. When IIreceived it expeated 'to be at your Coen I
next week.on professional businesS; and-hence,
That I could •he with ou•—but sickness in Imy Tathily .aird'th 13 Li nun ,e of Court bete..till afterthe rent.* .iCier;possible for iliiio'Ciirriply.withfYMir invitatiootAlthough-thare.pretty -Mucli given. up
rictive ,, participation in - partisan
:401poklititreek deep interest ',in the: present
poliitert4naitiorkaydv, ,epte,of the co ntry
and, l'asitiM -y op, nothing *OWr-gir.il„ ll9elmote'pleasure Olin to pgate4neet those_ stek-Wnd patriotic men of SusqUebanna,
amOns.whonsigne`of the ,best years of any
life were passed. Certainly, no perionOT-tny
age has greaprcause— Ipr :attachment =to a*

:people: than I have_ to those .4allant..menof,your County, Who, difficulties-andthey'were not few,--wera would rally around.the like:. wall-of are,-who,bere- me .up bythririi,igbt, confided.to • pie their interests
and conferred upon me their -honors. - I sho'd '
like again to see:them, and esponielly,et thiscriersin our national affair's; if possible to Iencourage them in 01 way ofwe. -4-doin g, add 1Strengthen their Jruipose for the great contest-.

. that iiTappicritching,—P-strugglerthat„More
than any irt,the past, the integrity :oft 1.. Government.. I tnore-reg'rpt thati:- can--with , you from thefact, that. sinceyours,are received several privaiC lettera from
ald,..conStapt and valued. friends, urging me4o.;be present. I slialllie: with von' in heart
and sympathy.

The times seem sadly' out. of joint. Inplace of that united sisterhood of.States that Iwe behekra quarter of a century ago,'—uni-
ted in all that constitutes a happy, cantentedand irusperous people,nne in affection, one
in corurnercial and interne! interests,-one
the harmony of their councils, and one in•all

.that pertains to a great, generous end loyal
confederacy—to-day the Legislature 'of the
nation is ata deadlock.. Passion and fanat-
icism base-taken the place of patriotlc states-
manship, while faction is trampling .under.fict the best interests ofour common couetry.
The Capitol 14 daily the theater of -diquace-
ful‘brtitality. and arrant demagogueism,re- 1quiring the strict vigilance of. the .police and I
the'alrnost constantintetfarence of the civil 1authorities, - 'Violence, criminarimi, and, see
tional hatred have taken posession .of the
Halls of Congress, while some of its merulers.strutabout its .ctiam bers, self-glorious/Aide,
that thisr.y -.rtre deemed of sufficient importance
to be pieced under.. bonds to behave them-serves decently, and keep: the ',ewe of the
District:. "low humiliating the picture,—
how revolting the spectacle ! Is it any .Irvon•

'der that thousands of our best e:tizens are
iuruing in disgust from any participation in
natioualaffairs.r
I'. What IS the cause of ail this difficulty !.
'Tee IttlsO`C, ;3 on tit. ,to.n.giprt of eve 4-the agitation of the:question of Slavery. The
Ilepublican party, existing onhy.iu the. Nor-. .. .

. .
.

..then S.trues, having nut a. single' represent:a-
tiye "Vote in fifteen States of Confederacy,
Organized solely on the idea of the_right and
duty of Congress to legislateon this question
eterygliere, save in the Stites where. it. exists,
is struggling to possisi itself of thu Govetn-
tamnt. Daily, through all the chancels by
witith the publie mind can be reached,—in
Congress, through the Pies's and, their
Conventions, the fiemest denunciationsagainst,
the system of Slavery and thoSe who .huldslaves, are poured forth. The South' i.in-
ceused and alarmed at these. -manifestations,
and naturally euoughseeks bi--fortify herself
against them.; and, that alarm has lately
been raised tuiit-freuzy.by the disc.:ore:), of au
tinned invasidn of her territory, and .by the
sympathy „manifested in. the North from the
pulpit -and- the press,—by meetings,
and even by -therolliam of Church bells, in
many places, ?vet the death of thotie plio
sought to drench her fields-in blood, and. to;Pita up the who S-outh with the blaze of
burning cities, and the homes of .her peacefulinhabitants I

On the other hand star/di-the Democratic
party,—and what is its po-ition on this pies-Lion !, •It simply denies that Congress hasany.

Militia=Messrs. Bell. ., lore, i power, under .the Constitution, to letMate on•

Gregg;ieraig. .•Shaeffer,
,

IFC
the question of slavery as all, ond affirms that,

Roads and Bridges—Messrs. 11,19'udith the South has equal rights svith the-North inThompson, Blood,Keller, •Sehindel. -
'• the common property of the nation„till thoseCompare Bills—Mews. Parker, Landon; kel- rights ;ball be Constitutionally interdicted- • le,ler, Crawford, Rutherford.
•- by Alto people. Which then is the doctrineVice and Immoralitykesirs.Laudon,S,chinr ot.brotherbOotl— which the doc:riue of alequdel; Blood, Connel, Nunemacher. .

- Private Claims and Damages—Messrs. Smith;doctrine of Peace ? • Let.rights—whiCh the .

Irish„illenson,. Schell, Turner. ;1 us look at the Cohsti•utrion, and be guided by
Public Printing—Messrs. -welsh, 11PClure. l its letter. -. -/Palmer,Yardfey, Marselis. • -T, - By reference to diet instrument, we shallPublic Buildings---Messrs. Thompson,' Ruth- find that after providing the fiatne of • theer ford, Crawford '•

• ••, -goierninentOttets out to, defier, with exactNew Counties -and County Seats—Messrs. Irs. nets, the posers sv lc .1 e government• h. b hshallish, Hall, Yerriley, Bell, Blood. •
HOUSE OF ' REP.—Ways and ' Means—.. have, colullriellejog at Section • VIII. TheseMews. Strong, Lawrence. (Wash) Thompson, powers are to collect taxes, duties,&c., to bor-Hill.-Oltleil l.Green, Bayard, Dualap, Wirgensel. row money, regulate commerce, establish aler,Sheppard, Maui),Rouse,Gordon, Burley and uniform rule of naturalization, coin. money,Crane. .''

-

• - . • .
Judiciary (General)—Messrs. Thompson. 0% .ies, &e., rkc. Then :passing ou to Article 10thNeil, Tayltroor, Williston, Byrne, Gordon, Collins, of the Amendments-of 1789, the next -year'Kinney,Sng. ' ' • •'' • after' the adoption of the instrument, we find,Judiciary, (Local)--Meisra. Wilsoa.• Pink et..L -

bon, Smear Abbott, 'Mann, Oakes, Gunnison !"e" worwords:•.• •
.

Hill, Coulter. ,-- • : • - "The powers not delegated to the UnitedBanks—Messrs. Williston, Green, Barnsley, Statei, by the Constitution, nor probihited by
Gray, Seltzer, Fleming, Shaeffer. Hayes, Knight., it to the States, arcreserved Io the States rc :.Bates. Austin; Bissel, Stoneimek.

- -,1 spectively, or to thepeople!" ..Corporations—Messrs. Acker, Pressiey,r-Jack.
son, Pierce, Pennell, Brodhead. Preston, Moore, Now,•I challenge rinybody.to find a single

sentence Irmo' one end of the. COnstitution toEllenberger, Turner, Smith; Drewater, lioffas,and Graham, of Wqhingtpn. • 7. the other', delegating the .power to Congress,
. R„iii„ada_mems. Lawrence, 0ita..0 .0r 6-nee, anywhere or under any circumstances, to le
Keneagv,Pressley, Crane, Wagoeseller,l:Tay- Wale on the subject of shivery, save t •pro-
kir, Daehr,-Kistlei, Power; ,Burley;' Ditimant, vision to ; reclaim fugitives from 1.. r: Thatand Jackson.", -, - ' • - ' provisionwas inserted as a .., Ice regulationSCity Passim:ger Itailroads--esrs.Ridgevray, between the States, but r yobd this, no pow-eltzer, Sheppar.L.Duillap, Srnead, -Ellmliker. err by implication . otherwise, can •tre foundMellenback, Cassel, Stone, Wilson, a"V.nn- ~• arn.. in that tostr ..exit, to legislate on the sub-uin. , - :

' Jed ,of . very at ail... What then is the log-Pensions.Mrissrs. McCurdey, Dimborrow, - •
-. .

Caldwell, Eck.man„ Cope. Gmbrig, and Seitz: i ' conclusion 1 Simply Uns,—that power
buck. ' • ' ••,- not being-delegated, in the language of theClaimS—Messrs. Ellmairer.. Bario,w- rates, 10th Article,,'is :reserved to the States re-Pierce, Wilriams, Donnelly, Itrys' al-Cassell and spect4ely, or tothe peeple!' lio power, ofAinjtenhach. . •

'

--- li- ' human ingenuitycan dodge' this couclusion„.Agr•iettltureilfessr spy, Preston, Fleln;, and upon this roekbas-the Democratic party':ing, Davis, Cha ' , eller, and IkTaarer, [
Educationreared its temple, and it must atand as long-- lassra: Kinney- Shaeffer, Cust rFruzier,• Pancoasa.- Africa,'am/m, mamma t,l as.tli‘e tinstitution shalt be.the fundamental

-
-

.Stone, Davis; Stoholariek, Kistler, Butler, Dear s law of our people.
, , •

.sky, and Coulter.
-of Elliott.'sdebates on the adoption,, of the
federal Constitution, it will be seen that er-
,al of the'States, and =ono. them Mass.:lo(lu:
setts and New -11.anwshb4,. adopted that: in-
strun3e.pt on ceudition that this 4irnendment.shouhl .be made, . --Accordingly, it ".,was pro-
posed to the States by the-first Congress _ thatassembled, and fromediately. adopted. '.Mass-'oausetts was th4n jerthius...lest the general
government should arrogate.. powers not COD-feired by the Stats. • Now, in her frantic fa-naticism,.ehe 'would have.Congress eiereise a.power expressly forbidden, because not grant-ed;ired with i cupiotie bands thieitens to strike
the -head from the's.tatute of her-Webster, be•
cause in his life time-,be resisted it.:

But suppose tbiricetriae of cOi3greisional
!nterientlol3 to.bs Constitutional, I' viaaid stillreeiat it iss visionary abatraction- that hasnaverbroutht forth a single practical reaaltof to tbetotiatur, Since: this agitation
connoriaceil thirteen' yeari akch.oalifornia,New- 1164o; Utah, Minnesota Oregotriltaur
SftP, NobrrrH: IV:Abington, havebeim

Lorgapized.by bongreweverene olk,thenr•la •Wisit.the'ilew,..of Pennsylvania before thaiiiires-free, and yet to not one foot of theiluil& ant Cotpstifehien, which limit, politic,' rightseept Oregon, has the slavery, restrict* eelii to w4i.isifreed:ten, was adopted. It is the law
.ilipirlied,-e-itideed, 'as tope!) of tlitini, aiaiteilar, now, and itlties as.(ar ail the Dred Scott de--restriction wail A:showoff. /f.44-',YroVisufsvas cision,,,:-Woild it not he well fur Penttfylva e!applied.to Oregon; but; in iiiellanguisiee( niiijediee, who have sword to euppott ihei"Webster,l'it:-.was but the re eitaelmout, ofthei Constittflicin and executeita- laws, to relic thislatvs of ,Vrod,.,for ''-sliitie.. lahriir could n'est.tr, decisioja.e4lse, people, at the satne..Airi,etbir ,.thrive iiisthat cold and rocufnisindus country:'ts ,th-dy dettonnuerkts principlesfrom the'vetkunsI•No one, in, fact, supposed that a-slave would on which theyAloretendfo ,adininisteriest ice i•ever see-Oregon. Here,. thep,,are the tri- Jtwould, "4,1 1-,,1-riouhr _gr owumpbs of tli Republican floctrotel, Not:an the guilt efisn ..jeryl ' Andiet illi -de-•".acre or the,,,matiora.rdomain, Pietetetell'fointi ..kisie_n i;',,.. 0,. e'theriairte tirinotplit_b(rth;mower"the blight. 'of " slaYsery,"—hot a shackle ' sts- 'Diedf•SA(AsicheirsOleirei-c rea teen' iiirPtr; in.
loosed,—not a slavefreed! ' -Why' then thi s- • th9itiCrisni -ofrennsyleitima-pobici: i- fir thorc,egitatien 1 Our territory is now all provided 'lays—those palmy. days of---Abe-Republitse-!with good governinenttnere is not st, f; t.sirt- everybody bowed ie humble `submission to ''ofeoil to ,wVicki 'toapply the44lsl,o2.l4ww4ini‘ . -,•majesty Of , the later-ktO• one.: thought it.:lwhole tey.ritoriajfiattist.lilWbeif ,fougist and Worth,* vrhileAe-,involsre, twenty-five mill-won:-"-F.,e-ti-iiireppealTio...herie'si'and intelli- ions of his own race 40.color,in untold ruis-1geut Republicans themselves, , ..IYErY continue erier.,:for theisakdrof tWo oi-th.ree million nig-,.a cOuise-of policy that ,giro •po ,sibly do no ger*. ' . ' - - --.

good,butr on the centraiy,:isday, bydayraap- . Itr conclusion let the eihttrt the Democrats
ping the very foundations of the. government' of Susnlehaona to stand•firm in the ranks.by,. placingOne seCtion.pf our . common C6un-. Your psi welpies-zate, right, and you: party is
try' i damual and em-bittered:fiOstility. to: the every day.gatheying. uP.,-.lto eo ergiea.and add-oiler I ''What is the redion: that theNorth lag to its strength.

• X9iir 4naltrimPtill is as'rriel the South ciiiiiiOt live together inh;si-tdo- certairs\ sas, :that ;the_,.'constitutivn_ of these
ny!- X.-hey'forrinerly did SO when_ rilavery'ax• Siatei shall,..ciisi in.the future:. , .
used iia-inore States thin .defy,-wand Alley •'

' Tiuly", slcc., ' g.g...CIIASE .
can'. aglaitiLehilt firit;aaelttietioe,iattet :earn To 4:l:l2,'lloCClrlttst enSID-4`144/: BII4WSTER,

Ito Mind, its ois'n bitsidegi and fcif,,,tdie,',- Other . . E:snrs4-On hehalrof the7O.onnty CoMmittee
...c'o'ne. It is this Conitint and rits -tirking,iti-

ietferemee with oar
is

gritr:tnalces.- all,thisiiitneeltyi 'lt a la-mily.iiitairel.:4sinti
hence it:le-tWtler,ltintOtsetairlg and ,vilidthtivets
Let each member of the‘ amity stop quarrel-
ing, and bow very socin,willbe.love th eoille:
better than everbefore, and' Wonder.:that hti.could ever htac:been so foolish .es 'to imaginethat cause exieted fcirdiffltultY.' : '

Rat, they refer to what la 'called the Ot4i..'-
wince uf 1787; which prohibited" alairery ..11theterri 0)4 Nortli7West ofthe Oliiii as'Proofthat "the fathers of the RaPtibliC”.; held, the

I sarne.doctriues .that . the RepubliCan party
new hold. -Itlierilled Jefferson's Ordinance,

-sad therefore the RePublican Leaders; claim
for thernselVes the doetrin'es of Jefferson. ThiS
ismn outrage. alike upon history until facts,—..

- In the first plat4 this . Ottlinancse was passed
under the Cunfederation--before the .present
Qotriiitti;ion was in .existence. In, the next
place it was introduced .by Nathao, Dane, of
Massachusetts; and notby. aromas : Jelft..rson.
Mi„lefferson was 'not seven in,Congress when.

lit was adopted.: Mr. Grayson,• Mr.Lee, and:
I Mr. CsAingtou, -eeptesented Virginia ill that'
lOongte.se,,tritzwafperson can see by, examining
the,proceedingsof that body---,attil .I. write
e. kis them before me. - Now the history of -
tbat.ordinahee i- simply-this: Virginia own-

led nearly the whole of this North-west . terri-
tory.. The Northern States were about abed.
idling iiiaVers,and were bitter in ..tlitir emu-
plaints that they bad,little ormo territery out
-of which to Smtes that -should' be
ftee, and thus give them an, equal, political
i:ower with the South. Virginia, bathe spir-
it cf-Cotice;sion and harmony,:agrefri-to &de
this territory-to the general gevern,rnent,peo-
yideil that it should be :Wade free,. ] and-thus.
satisfy mrchern , clamor, It was ,so .-mecied,Iwithaut express condition, and that deed of
cession eassigned, on the first day\. of March,
i7 ,87.... I likewise write with ..those proceed-
lugs before me. On the -13th of Jti1y,4787;

,Congr'ess passed a bill for the* i„roverutuent 'of,
I tbi- territerv-, and in riceordauce:_with • the
Ideei of cession this slavery restriction wits pot
lin. :The next year the pre.saot.ConstituVon
l. was adopted, rinr .,l the tirSt. Congress that as:
sembled underit passed the fullowingAct:

iI•AN ACT to ,provide for the governMent ofIthe Territory northwest of the'river-Otiiie. :

l IT,'lrereas, In 'order that the' ordinance of
the.U. S., in Congress assembled, for the gov-

-1 eminent (lithe Territory north-west of ,the
1 Ohio, may emitiMte to hare full :eject, it is
i requisite that certain pros isions be madeso as1 to uclapti'he same to the .present Constitution
lof the Uni'ed States

• The; LawrimiceiCalasultir.
.

-'We-fait brjef notice:thatnu
Ttiesdar.itfteinocin,ll"*Teriihetion
.I,ms/enact )4;tit., ruiqS. Over
700 tiperatite wore atsforki at the time. To
add to the calamity. the ruins-afterwards took
fire. It is said that -iltt'pereeniare dead and
missing. Ofthose:rescued, 14are wounded,
the majorit3riii.whoo will tioover The keit
of propel ty,ninoun to GOO,OPO. •

•

This is perhaps-the -Most nefuNttastrophe
the.. country-has ever witnessed, .and. it . has
east a gloomlnier, New England. 1t is not

,definitely known.how great-the loss ofye is,
nod -there ite..-iarioui statements ofTartlet,-
lars. '-taTge sums (r f money have heen, raised

'or the sufferers.... The flaility of the, ['wilding
is deuieq, but' perhaps unsuccessfully. Some_
alleg. that the uniform "action .of the looms
tends to., a .gsfaclual racking of the strongest_
b. ick structure. ' .

===2l

Le it. enacted, •cf.a.'; What cases in
hich,.by the said ordinance, any inforniation

k tol,o given. or curninuaiCiition Made .by
the. Goietnar of said Teiri,tUry to the United
Staves in Congress risernbled, or:' to any of
their olliders, it shall •be the duty of the said
G,overrior to give 'such infortUation and to
miker such communication to the 'President
of Ili,' United States: and the President shall
noinin c, and by and *with, the.-advice •and
consent f the Sea-ate- shall. appoint,
cers wh. by the. said ordinance were to
have be appointe4 bythe United States in
Congress ssembied, and all ofgcers so ap:
pointed sh fl be corminksi, tJEIC im ;,d b and
in all casesolierethe United _Siats.". irr;Con-

might..by the said!ordinance,
revoVe -any,cominissioa, 'or reinov.e (cora anY°rice, the President :is hero declared to have
the same poweis'uf revocation and rerrioval...

Fennsylvenia Almanac for 1860,
eontaids,ln- idaitiOn to the UstLl Imatters,
Lists of tlie Post Masfere and. Past 0,114.es in
the State, Cuiliay Cfn"tters, times of Courts,
:Masonic Lo6ges,Rates of rwatage, History
of the State, its Ofte.grs, L F. Lodges;
List atta Length of Railroads, in Pennsylva-
nia, nod- •vatiety of other useftil and enter-

For sale in ildontrot7o bytaming matter.
Chandler S Je:ssup.

itlasunig.
. •

• • At a recenti:Masoniv add citizenssupper at
o,regei; a reo;lii..te of - plate -was•''presented to
Ilon,P.M.'§i.Ciptien• -R. Le(Maid. 'Presiding
Elder J. J". "..Pearce mar) . the presentation
speech •fintS;:ei:lch we clivithe following-:

fellow gas-ins:and 'Latlit4 • and Gentle.
• men ilt.hr,iiiitti;no oidiuiry !-

rise to perfprirr:p; very 'pleasing :office. Ai a
ympon,-11,111 proud of this time-houered In-
stittition. • 1 11•Aeit•cor" its •.antiquity,•it ie no
creation•ofyeiterday, but rearitics far back-in
the hit•itory.of the past,'Sncl dates its cir'giu"

so4kif.the noblest actions, of the ho-man race.tycan boast not only of .antiqui:
ty but periWity: Amid all i'the changing
scenes, the and fall of•empise., the ehan-

-gee aitd revAitiMis which ,tnarlt the history
ci has [dulling rhe

hearts of ths'igtaad and the greet, a ineliersting
kilnyin' woes prid.blessing our species. It -is.
like the :sliarly-oak around which 'the stui ins

• iind tempests ' of Apia blown-7-.4 still
waves its lofty head, towering majestically to
heaven:: -

'bc it farther enacted,: That,in
ca4e*of the aektlocmoval,'le.,ignation,or u
cessary ab4elyze, of the Governor Of the said
Territory, the Sect tart' aletaofFlail he, .and
he is herby authorized and requketl to,eze-
cute all the powers and perfotin all the duties
of the Governot, during.thevacancy
ed by the removal, rAgnation, or necessary
alt‘ence of the said Golornor., .

Approved Aug. 7, 1789.

Look fur one moment to the_ preamli
"in (.ider• that the ordinance" 45.1 .c. j.tfinite to havelultelect; it is 3,
certain provisions be 'made,
same to thepiesent CJ

cy ton-
feisite 'thatas to adapt thefiat-ion" -

• •

Gave the decimation of theTrained, the Constitution, • that
rly'resfrietion was incortipaiihe:withinalrument! And io this . declaration

rs appendedthe nameof George Washington
the President ofthe.Cofivention Ithat framed
the,Ccinatitution, and the•President of -the-
Unite d States f Thus vanishes' the Ptinipla'
im which the Itepublican•party
the psr•ecedent by which they keel; to justify
it! The o'rcllnance.wascontinued because thegOvernment bad taken the Territory; and this
was k part of tte bargain—a cohdithin ofthe
grant itself. • • -•••

• But we are-told that the Tired Scott .decl-
sion; reverses the whop policy of thegovern-
ment, because it deOlates that thit'Soirth.haa-,
the same rights in. the ;cornmol. Ter;it6ry
wittrite slaves,' that the NOrth has. witli.'its
property, till slavery shall be CorisiitatiMiallyl
•interlicted by the people.; and also thfit•thenegrolias no political rights•in this. goVern:-'
m•ent: The first Objection, has already leen Idisposed of; and, as to the second; everioldw-yer ought ta know • that, Itide: same decision
was oxide by the SepreMe'Colirt of Peniisyl,
vania, a 'quarter ofa century ago.= 'OdeWatt., P.erinayliania Reports, "page 'si4.)The case wentlip frOm Luzerne °mint-Y. ""A
negro offered' to vote, in the toivrishiP-Of
Greenfieldlp••—hls -vote, was- refuied and be
brought a suit against the, electirin
This svds unifier the old —Coustituridi;
ig.l.lye In everyfreeptan,—not uilitte'Treenitte,
—the right:to tote,,'under the' usuar test:riot.

"I lure the Masonic Oder, also;for its lade-
_oendencei. It stoopsnut from its true dignil),
to -confor tn.to the. caprices and foiloles of men..
It is ortU• of the most independent :ciders in:
existe.pre. But I lore - still more -for its

1,. lofty. nior.il .teachings; which are cies:Lily id-
I lied to :the teachings'o Jesus: I-tove it also
['for its he.nerolence. The viiclows.and,-orphans
of :Shot:ins are never foutol the inmates of a
poor-hOuse, or the,re:cipients of the cold chttr-
tties'ofthe world: f luie it aLo.for the greai

-and good names that have been conneci.ed
.w ith it--names that' have .found a rusting'
phice.iiv the,hearfs and .affections of netiont>.
But tesilecially love it because it . is fsiy.on the!hook of God—as an. buinbi
.of the Golieli claim Islustuaryinstitution ',l cling to itsor. h littoirs no diva
the rich, tlie' pato;

-litills;_are °oft,
Of inatlliti4

ittifter
'4' teligious

is Demount-
lops among mett—-

le noble,_ in Itiasollie
:quality with their, brethren

, . oris Masonry exclut•ively an
ipftitution. It perrades.the

wOrld• • •

F.- Flom Nr.-Loonard'saece.pting,remarks, weespy. a's follosis: • '
1 have been a ,Mason over 40 .years, and

my love for the.order hat grosiri- with my
growth andstrengthenedwith my strength.

•Iretie.1 love it for.it morality,, am on.
• I loveit because of the great men v::to -have
been vnrolltid in its ranks—La Washington_and'
a LanSyttto were-Makons.- : 1 return to' you,
my, brethren*, my most heartfelt A:lraq fur
this good-hill offiring,-arni when my yea tsshall dresit. to i.,lctse, and. I shall go that way,
whence not retain,' I will_ Mara these-
"tokens.Of plur.love and esteern as precious
legseytei my oliildren.. recall. the
early s'kenes-of-my Masoriiolife, and think of
the friends ofMy early yearsfriends: who
are. nOw calmly sleeping underjhe :green.
sward,' and think liessi-ssoopA too shalt Steerwith tbeiniit makes feelings of "nselannholy •
press orrini heart: Still.When I see that the
places of my old friends haa been tilled by
some no less Worthy, I almostcease to regret
-those. gene • •

prFe. then
verrqen
this sIJ

Chief Zuslied Gibson, ajOrist whose repu-
iationjs as widtras civilization itself,gere the
unanirriOne opinion, of the 'Conrj,: ,t'Anti. 'What
was it? NO more 'or'tio leFßltd"Cbai he`egra, his ito-pitlitical -thtVgotirn,
ritent,—that the government • ttaaniSt:otiiiiit-ed with ens reference to: Nirni•-:--thitt:,i .t.'
made by"white nit* and :Or -whiVertrietti---,that consequeptty;.'the' negro, thOgh:r.o3L'a

pn!ifitial rights whaftrer: This

JOry Liat, ..liastuury Terns, iscp.
- ', - SECOND WEEK. .
-A.nb,tirn-4-E;11;- ,Ho:lanliaulc;-.Sanet Talike--I;ury, Isaac .Carte;,;Elijah ' Crane .A:bijah S.

Jarneq.r- -

-

APc') acon--11Inhael-Nolon. •
.

- .
Bri4i!v.}l-1:6.r--,1..F. Deans.. '

.
• ... .- 'llronkryis-.7E. P. black:Cbcinnniskt-ra4itsk idelsianusr ' . ...:

Di m'ook---xSansuet.Sberar,' JiM,F..Gsigiroid.
.„.ID'und.nfrt;-T.,P.PliinnaY.. -- '':

.. - -

' -
.• F9r4l, Laki=44lilcin-Bitnharit. .~
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.
' -Giiiit. Benda-ES. Puntielt, Henry Wainer.
• Hai'orq'..,,-=.-Niti,bin Hrainard..Jno. Blanding,

Gen: te'.aeli; .T. Q.-n:o4:l2*a, blici Follett;. .
-• BO 144.77iltitei:Pirninckf•~ '.,

- •
he,' IP-.-Ava-rWheelsink,,Silas Bald pia.--

.. s>,./anLim.4itisplialt-lifada.... : ' .. ...•- •

Moniruse,--10..RSienbagm; , - ~

~ Oak '6,,.."Hradleiiiistabei- -.

lists --;,l4adrialc-Patrivp;

sa
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COiMief of LifoQtres.--Th6 . 611oiingnamet'perhode- have eugigeitiiirlectpre beforethe. 4tVotrey. Mee ts,laroktHr Assoc:Ai-wen orblpntviso
s:4nrailary 2-46t.1n0f Mortimer Thompaon,of
N9wlort..--KnOwn'art the:original Doesticks.
tichjgeteliturk.ln- Teri°. - • • •
qPiii.:Thtb, lion. Horace Greeley, of N; York

515icN. Prot. J W. Fowler, Mughkeorisie.—'Sabjecf:. Vereatility of Atlieric4n Onttop,Stitljgo
---,Airy. E. H. -Ehtpftr, tirw YorkSuljeci:=

* A.N:lll.ll.LAR.D;.Presid,*.C. W. TYLER,. Secrqtary. [uov3dc

IBar 4eo ecliertieement of: Dr. Sanford's Liverjnygorntor 4intl Yernily.--:Lathartie Pills, inanother soloran. - a sepB v
.

.

•

1111* any of the firat.clasaConunnrciar Mitegea in the tc;untri,farnt.shed at
this orrice; tt a large tlEseount.frorn it3ual rates.

iLzow=,COURSE
DIMOCK..ACADEMY;

The Sc?cond Course.lor the Hinter 1859 dr. %I
.Firsii.Lecture Tue4ayeye., Jan. :.'4..1860, byC.T.

Seednd teethreTh'ursdayeve Jan.l2th 1860,by' B.' S.. Bentley. Er.q.•
Thirdteetpre M Onday eve, La:23.1,1860;byO. Esq.

' fourth leeture' Tues.day!eve., Jan. 31, 1880.by J. B:.MeColturn, ESel. 1 •
-Fifth I.l.elore Thursday 'eve., Fob.' 9113., 1860,By C. W, Tyler.•
A. C. B/alteske.\ M. D., has boon.engaged to

teach thee_lass in Physlofogy,, and lecture on thesubject. • Dr. B. is a. thorough -and skilful prag-
titioneif and has a faculty of.explaining Oahu.
man aieteM in its most . "minute particles nodre/ationirand studenti •to pursue thisimpurtiiiit-branch cannot receive better Matron.:ion outside of a Medico/ Colfrge.

Jan4d, 186ó.1.......1.M. STONE:.• -

-ilyiiiirchasink'GAdw of Zieiler,dc •

Smith, (IVhoterale Drug, Paint and GlassDealers,) cornerof Second and Green Sta.;•Philtid'a;you 'have the' advantage of' 'select-
ing yotirpurchases from.an extensive and varied
stock of While lettd, col'rd paints
and. Window 41um of assorted sizes andqualities: _AU of these articles are _ni ,,rlted at
such .pkieci as eann4 'fail to suit the cloQest
buyer. . fie% Ty*lw
: A Ciiird..—Dr, TaeVER of the Binghamton

Water=Cure, will- be at Sce,quehanda 'Depot
(Nfchot's Hotel) on the Bib of -each Mont!' du-ring thb Spring and Scunmer .for ronsultati?n.,Invalicfa will find it to their a:Want:we to gilve
him:treall. -Patiente received at.:ill tinesat MA
establik.hment in Binghamtor,. N.. Y., . wherd
every .toinfort ancl•eosirenieneo maybe' found
'for the ;suet:ewe:4 treatment jtf..

,The'-Great:Faxale ,11cdie.ine.—Ihefunctional
ir:resnlnrities:pecjlirk to:the weaker sek,-are 10-
vartabfr-,-cbrieeted by the of Judson's Nioun:
tain They are' tlio).ialest and surest.
medicine for all Ihe dileasN incideatal to feinale4
Ofall ages, and more especially an in this climate.

Ladies who Wit,h: toer.j.l health should ways
have these NO one who.gvcr . Uses them
once Will allow_ henwirto-b9 wittiout theth,"
They,ieruove obstructiortel-pnrify the blood,

giile to the skin that beautifttl, ch-ari • end
healthful- look so greatly adniired-hra l.taut,ful
andshe;altLy woman.. ,At, certain ptiinds these
Pills a'rean indispensable companion. From one
tolou‘. should be taken each day; until relief is

A,few doses, occa%mally,• wilt keep
;the systemso healthy, and the Lloud so pure,that
diseastiscannot enter the.bOdy. • •

JutLion'S alountilrilferh 'Pills are sol.: by all
edicine Deities's... &

, , Alontrove„ Agents.

nolfa.es. high .andenvied celebrity. which this preeminent niedi.
cine hits acqb;red for its incari:tble efficacy inmr the diseases which ifprOfesses to curc,dias-
rendered the usual practice of ostentatious putt.
ingDot only unnecessary but unwdrthiof
They. urn 14nown. by their- fruits; their-d udworksitestify for .thcm; • and they thrive ntt,by'
the faith of the credUlous. c.:t*all se4of Ois ;

tiveneks, dysl4,psia, bilious and l',7efittreetion3,
piles. rlidutnatism, fevers and agues, obstinateheadaehos, and!ze,lieral derangeint.ais of health,
these Pills 1ty1,•4 invariably proved a certain and
s'peody 'rt medy. Asingletrial will plaee:.the-
Life Pills beyond the-reach of erenpetitloh in theestimation of "ev;ry patient:

. Dr. 3loffat's Phu:nix Bitters ;will "be found
ennally effieneionslaull nervous d..l,iiity
dyipepsia.',headache, the sickness incident .to'females in dOicate-health, and every kind of
weakness olthedigeStivo organs. PorAnte by

inch,proprileturs feel !Littered .fr,int the fact that snarly.
of theirnost I'otnineet tuedieal gentlerrien in tlie
Union !lave beglowed encomiums upon the Mt-
torsi- the virtues of which they hive frequently
tested and neknosfledged. . Vico pre. numerous-
eaunterteitsr offered for sale,: ail of Nvhielt are
destitute of merit, and: .positivoly injurious to'
thereytOetn..

:VIel iean illustang Li u►e tit.-1 rem
rich aid poor, bnnd and free, all enlors, grafts,
and cenditions, of life, we hear the same weed
of praise awarded this woaderful-article: Sores
are healed, pains, relieved, lives saved; valuable
animals made tieful, and un told- ills .rissnaga
by this. great medicine, which. is surprisinw to
the judgment of man. W,hat family does not re-
qnire a standard liniment? Who ever heard of
!he same results produced by any otber.artitte
.Tor-tnts, Bruises; Spriins, Rheumatism. Wvell-
ing,t, Strained 1L:1.4E4m, Se., it has no .equal._
Bernal-el rmitatinns. TttS., genuine Mustan
Lininient, is told by all ',respectable Drugnists
and Livery Men in every town, parish. and baul-
k-4, throughout-North.and &uth -America, Eu-
rope, nd the, Islands of • the Ocean; Ituy at

BARNES 41. PARK; Proptictors Newyork
lea i9tb,—lm.." _

. _

Affl!cted, Read! Conrtni3
SoLvtioefo'r the .PILES, is warranted to el.
.feet !letup ip every case, and in alleines of tho
dime:* or.the money Avid be,refunded. Full
dill:Cone accompany each bottle.

• Sold by.Nbtl,3lOntroSe ;T. J. 13dbenek.Dim.
ock;10. G..llenapstead, Brooklyn; and Dr:
'Lyrnail,•Tunkhannoek. : . 'ldea Iy.

. _

.
-

. .

Itupettlant toletun les.—Dr'. Clivese-
lUali".ti.Pills;Prepared by Cornelius L.Cli,ese. •
mi.ia)leto YoreCity:.' The %combination of in-
gredineta in th'ese Pills arc lb° result of a Icing
and extensive_ pcaetice.• They Are mild in their
operation,and certain in correcting all irregui,ir i.
tie., pflieful menstruntions, removing all obstrue• .

• tiens,;tchether from'Cold or ntherivise;•beadache,,
pain in &beside,palpitation of the heart, dist.iirbiid-
sleep,which arise frohi interruption ofnattire. .2-•"
•-. TOI3IARTUED.LADIES,theie PillsAre inval-ualiloiri.they will bring t.in •tliti arnfilly4onod
witkingularity. -. Ladies ..who have j)csn di4ap•
pointed in the nse orotherpilfs, •div•—plaeo- the
utmost,conlidcuile in br,..-•Etie eautn Pills• do-ing'*/all theyarerippris-int..i..eto do,

-
•

NOTICE.---They ghtibld not be used during
Piegusney,arb. nit s-rcarriage Would-certainly re-
sult therefrom./ , ,

. Warr' iterelylegetable, and free from
. /iiiythlo injurrouft lc. life or health,' Explicit
direetloois, • which should ibo ,read,, actithnpany•

-each box: triee .sl. Sent by mail on'eticloss
• Iri g iti to any nutbolzed agent.- • • ~,,

-

.11,
.

. . . , -; 8. lauTCllllMsi,
ur, ..• '•: - •- - 165 Chambers-81•,.Netc- York;iilc..diderntAkeiitfor the • United Stites, to whom

.
" all Whole*alesord'ers 'ehould,be itilducesed; .

ts•-.• , -Eir. 4:-W. 0,31AN, Tuntibannockiand AB. •I TURRELL, Itiariilr,e,- Agents ' jii,2o7y


